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Rose burg Friday and
home with him.

the returned td and operated by K H. Taylor, now
j has ITS customers, with 20 more1Y KMED

Broadcast Schedule
signed up. All dairies here are now
delivering milk In the afternoon, due
to colder weather.

.
NEEDY SHARE COMPETENT JUDGE

October 28 8 o'clock Is the opening
hour. The hall will be decorated In
Hallowe'en colors, with ghosts,
witches and black cats In evidence.

Gypsy fortune tellera and many oth-
er special features of entertainment
are planned, Including dancing and
cards.

Prizes will be awarded those wear-

ing the most Interesting costumes.
Home made doughnuts and cider will
be served. This la open to the pub

Dun ford and Willis Scott were camp- -
ed at Freezeout on Wagner Butte
last week. Besides having a won-- 1

derful vacation, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Crump report bringing home a large
buck.

A number of friends and neigh-
bors met at the home of Bill Harlow
on Elliott's creek last Saturday night
for dancing.

Home extension unit will give a
program November 12 at th Apple-gat- e

hall, followed by a dance and

Saturday.
A. M.

8 .00- - 8:0- 5- Breakfast News, MallFLOOR DONATION E BLOOD BOLL

Marlon of northern Oregon have pur-
chased a mine on upper Applegate
belonging to Baldy Young, and will
make their home here this winter.
Marion entered the seventh grade at
the Waikint school.

Mrs. Delia Smlersek and son Fred-
erick are now making their home
with Mrs. Smlerzek's brother and
sisters-ln-la- Mr. snd Mrs. Lyal
Hard, on Star gulch. Frederick at-

tends Beaver Creek school and is in
the first grade.

Mrs. Lee Port of the Star ranger
station proved a charming hostesa
for several neighbors and friends
Thursday afternoon when a Joint
party was given honoring Mrs. Ben
Dawson and Mn. Lewis Culy. After
the presentation of many nice Rifts
to the honor guests, lunch was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rickey and fam-

ily of Kansaa City are now living in

lie with a nominal door charge.

John Anderson, one of southern
social gathering.

Big Applegate telephone company,
which sas been out of commission
for some time. I planning to

Mrs. A. Throckmorton was honor
guest Sunday when several relatives
remembered It being her 77th birth-
day and arrived early with many
gifts and a nice dinner. Those pres-
ent were Mr. and Mr. William Han-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Anders and
two children of Medford and Mr. and
Mrs. William McDanlels and on
0nn of lower Applegate.

Cold; stormy weather caused the
release of many of the forest service
workers. All lookout men have been
discharged for the year with the ex-

ception of Tallow-bo- x and Dutch-
man's Peak. John Byrne, who has
been stationed as fire guard on Little
Applegate, has a few days trail work
to complete, as has Hugh Combest
at Wagner Gap. The 13 fire guards,
including the cook, wr.o were camp-
ed at the Star ranger station, were
recently discharged. Bill Fruit, fire
guard on Steamboat, and Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Andrews of Vagnr
lookout were released last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bartlett and son

rCIIAPPEDl

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hartley spent
Saturday night and Sunday visiting
friends in Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S Kltlnhammer
were dinner guesu Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Houston at Medford.

Thurston Culp of Klamath Falls
arrived Tuesday at the home of his
sunt. Mrs. Mary Pursel. He will be
employed at the Pursel ranch for
some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Steven and
family of Jacksonville have moved
to the Applegate vicinity. They now
reside In the Watkiuo daitftct, where
the children will enter school. Mr.
Stevens is driving a caterpillar trac-

tor for the forest service road crew
on the Beaver Creek road, which la

nearly completed to the Baver cabin,
and wflll camp there.

Everett Gllson of Mare Island, Cal..
who has been visiting relatives in
southern Oregon for the past month
and who spent last week here visit-

ing his father, Harry Gllson, left Mon-

day to spend a few days with a Is

grandmother, Mrs. Dave Portney, on
Thompson creek. Everett, who be-

longs to the navy, had a month's
furlough and planned to leave for
San Francisco Thursday to report by
November 1 for duty on board the
U. S. S. Ramapo.

Cloverleaf Dairy, near Ruch, own- -

L PT. GRANGE HANDS
the cabin formerly occupied by Mr.

PLANS WITCH PARTYand Mrs. Jim West on the Pursel
ranch. To Quickly relieve

' chapping and roughness,Taking advantage of the last week
of the hunting season, several of the
Applegate hunters camped In the apply soothing,

cooling Mentholatum.(Contributed)
Don't forget the Hallowe'en mas-

querade to be held at the Central
high mountains, looking for their
AtiSt-- ftf m fr nH Mr Himlri SM!hi!MgallSB

Tribune.
8:05- - 8:15 Mualeal Clock.
8:15- - 8:30 Paahlon Parade.
8:30- - 0:00 Shopping Guide.
9:00- - 9:80 Friendship Circle Hour.
9:30- - 9:45 Today.

0 Shoppers' Tour.
10:00 Weather Forecast.
10:00-10:- Schubert's Serenade.
10:30-- : 1:00 Popular Parade.

6 quartettes on Parade.
11:15-12:- Song and Comedy.

P. M
12:00 12:15 Mid-da- y Bevue.

0 Where-to-G- o Prosram.
12:30 News Flashes. Mall Tribune.

0 Interlude.
12:40- - 13:45 Save SONS Assn. Talk.
12:45- - 1:00 Popular Vocalists.

1:00- - 1:15 Patriotic Program.
1:15- - 1:30 Granta Pass Ramblers.
1:30- - 2:00 Dreaming the Walts

Away.
2:00- - 2:30 Dance Matinee.
2:30- - 3:30 Sows for Everyday.
3:30- - 3:35 KMED Program Revue.
3:35- - 4:30 Ohandu Review of Past

Week.
4:30- - 5:00 Masterworks Program.
5:00- - 5:15 Silly Qllly Story.
5:16- - 5:45 Popular Parade.
5:45- - 6:00 News Digest, Mall Trib-

une. ' '
8:00- - 8:15 Anson Weeks Orchestra.
8:15- - 7:00 D Inner-hou- r. Dance

Music.
7:00- - 7:05 A word about the Freight

Truck and Bus BUI.
7:05- - 7:30 Vignettes.
7:30- - 8:00 Modernistic.
8:00- - 8:30 Your Favorite Da nee

' Bands.
1

Crump. Mrs. Pearl Dunford, Charlie Point Orange hall Saturday night,

Oregon's most prominent farmers,
knows bulls as well .as everything
else that goes along with the farm-

ing and dairying business, he proved
during his recent stay at the Oregon
Stflte fair.

Mr. Anderson left his farm at Cen-

tral Point for one very definite rea-

son, the purchase of a young bull at
the stAte fair. Upon arrival In Sa-

lem, he selected a Guernsey and pur-
chased the animal from D. H. Looney
of Jefferson. The bull, eight months
old, was from the J. O. Penney herd.
It had not been before the Judges
when Mr. Anderson selected It.

Later, competing with 15 others in
its class, the bull was awarded first
prize as Oregon's finest bull.

After the calf had taken the blue
ribbon, Mr. Anderson sent him home
and went on to the Pacific Interna-
tional Livestock show In Portland.

There another southern Oregontan,
Wm. Warner, local postmaster, dem-

onstrated the progress of the dairy-
ing industry In this section, the Warner--

Young dairy being awarded 'a sil-

ver medal certificate on grade A raw
milk, which scored D7.1.

At the livestock exhibition the lo-

cal product was competing with milk
from all sections of the world, so
the Medford dairymen stated today
they are particularly well pleased
with the score attained.

Other persons from Medford at-

tending the livestock show In Port-
land were Chas. Austin, milk Inspec-
tor, and Mrs. Austin.

444 4444 j.

(Contributed)
Since May XI. when the American

Bed Cross started Its distribution of
flour, made from government owned
wheat, voted by congress to aid the
suffering people of this country, the
local Red Cross chapter has distrib-
uted 41,160 pounds to over 500 needy
families in Jackson county. It was
announced today. The money value
of this flour was (982.80, the same
being given away to families In need
of food, with no charge to them
whatever. Points of distribution have
been In Med ford and Ashland, and
there will probably be three addi-
tional points of distribution estab-
lished In the near future.

This gives the people of Jackson
county an Idea of what the Jackson
County Red Crora has already done
In & practical way to aid the needy
and suffering people of southern
Oregon, and why the chapter asks
for financial atd at this time, so that
the worthy work may bo continued
during the ensuing winter.

While this wheat flour has been
donated to the Red Cross by the gov-
ernment, the Red Cross has assumed
the entire expense of handling and

. distribution, with central distribut-
ing station for the country at Chi-

cago, and 3,179 Red Cross chapters,
including the local ohapter, partici-
pating In the work.

To shoulder Its share of expense,
and continue the distribution of
flour to the hungry people of this
community, the local Red Cross must
have funds, and the drive to secure
auch funds will start on Novem-

ber 11.

This Is only one portion of relief
work being carried on by the local
Red Cross, and only one Item In Its
budget of expense. Others will be
brought to the attention of the peo-

ple, In subsequent articles, so they
may know what an Important work
this local organisation Is carrying
on and how deserving it la of gener-
ous financial assistance at this- time.
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BALANCE YOUR DOLLARS WITH THESE GREAT VALUES!
You don't have to be a juggler to balance your focd budget if you always shop at Safeway, Quality
Foods at reasonable prices insure maximum values.

SATURDAY AND MONDAY SAVINGS
Ye Poet's Corner RaisinsNOB HILL Salt

Morton's frf run-
ning table talt.

7-l- b bag
Applegate

P c k d b
Sunmnld.
SeedlMt.

4-l- pkgr. 19'COFFEE

Delicious
For the party
Hallowe'en

These cakes will lend a
festive air to your party.
Order now.

! SPECIAL
I Angel Foods

The real aristocrat of coffees none
better at any price! Fresh roasted Walnutsdaily. The d package
saves you the cost of an expensive

Bread
Mr d ford's bent bread Talue
favorite white or
whole whent. It's flj
the quality.

1 J C

3 b loaves

Orffon stan-du- o

sort
shflls.

container. 2530 2 lbs.Pound package

APPLEGATE, Oct. 28. (Spl.)
The echoolhouse on Little Applegate,
which was built for an average at-

tendance, now has 22 pupils. This
year marks the largest attendance
In the history of that district, the
lowest being three, many years ago.
All eight grades are taught by Miss
Ethel Houston. The district board
members found It necessary to mend
old seats that had been discarded
several years ago and to make two
tables and benches for the primary
grades.

Mrs. Eliza Hagen of Oakland, Cal..
arrived Friday to make an extended
visit with her brother and alster-ln-la-

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. West and
family. Mrs. Hagen haa been visiting
relatives along the coast and a sister
at Roseburg. iMr. West motored to

ea. 20c, 30c

Model Bakery Soup Stocks
Split yellow or green peas, pearl

barley or lentils.
2-l- pkg.

Fancy Dates .

Golden Hal lowla, fresh tender,
' delicious. Taate them.

2-l- pkg. 19203 West Main J

9 Soda Crackers Fancy Cookies
19

29c

18c

DOL-U- P. I., Oct. 28, (AP)
Through the Intervention of two
moro princesses, nieces' of the sultan
of Sulu, six leaders of the island's
native outlaws surrendered today
after three weeks of Intermittent
fighting with the Philippine con-

stabulary which cost 56 lives.
Two other leaders still at large

were expected to give" themselves up
tomorrow. Iman Ibbah, leader of
the first ambuscade of constabulary-me-

was reported Insane and chain-
ed to a tree In the Sulu forests.

Princess Da rang Dayang negotiat-
ed the surrenders. Princess Tarhata,
a graduate of the University of Illi-

nois, is the wife of an outlaw leader
now In prison, and is arranging for
the surrender of another chieftain.

THE VALLEY OK THE ROGCE
Where the skies arch blue.

All the year through,
And the birds sing their sweetest-Th- ere

the mountains hold,
Like their treasure old,

A valley the oompleteat
The beautiful Valley of the Rogue.

The Rogue's crystal stream.
Glides like a dream,

By upland, lowland, and lea;
And the stars' bright eyes,

Gletm their surprise,
As they nightly Joy to see,

The charming Valley of the Rogue.

Where the savage tracked.
And cracked,

In the brave old days agone:
Now, the school boy plays.

And the Iron horse neighs,
As he gaily speeds along

The stirring Valley of the Rogue.

Here's the stately home
The foundation stone

Of our nation, strong and great;
Here's the altar fire,

That bids souls aspire
To reach the eternal state,

Oh, Inspiring Valley of the Rogue!

Oh I sing as you please,
No land o'er the seas,

Though old In song and story,
Has more of the charm

Of village and farm,
Than this of western glory

The smiling Valley of the "s;ue.

Old Time never dies,
But lightly files

Thla lovely valley over;
The days always seem

Like Love's young dream-T- oo
sweet to live forever

Oh, dreaming Valley of the Rogue.

In the years to be.
O'er life's rough sea.

Should our ship sail a rover;
Well return some day,

To rest for aye
Beside our early lover

The beautiful Valley of the Rogue.
V. A. Davis.

Everything you want in coflfee-flav- ot,

richness, strength! A

choice quality vacuum -- packed
blend at a low price.

Lb. can

No. 1 quality at the lowest price
ever quoted.

3-l- box

Corned Beef
Foster parked under V. S. Inspec-

tion. It's guarantee of quality
No. 1 can

Tomatoes
Blue Bunny, solid park. More for

your money.

Large can

Winner rtrand Hugnr cookie, for
the lunch pall.

4 dozen

Extracts
flrhllllnitR lemon or vanilla. Beet

quality.
2-o- bottle

Pineapple
Hillsdale, a Llhby pack, matched

slices of golden pineapple.

2 Lge. cans

19

19

25
For ihe$16,000,000 Asked

y2c"k. v; V LIFor Farmer Loans
SPOKANE, Wash., Oct. 28. (AP) STRENUOUS

About 116,000,000 In agricultural
credit corporation loans has already
been requested by farmers and live-

stock men of the northwest, R. E.

Towle, manager, said today. The
Helena, Mont., branch was leading

life- - Cheese
Orrcon full cream, al-

ways tasty at Safeway.

Lb.

Saniclor
IJquld bleach, rleaner,
and disinfectant. Superi-
or to all others.

Pint bottle

'

Safeway Flour
inchest araile hard wheat flour. It's wise In J 4ft
huv the hut: It's economy to buy Safeway Jj T jquality. 49.H, bag I

Mitiiii.il imi ea hi. ..mbmhhm.mkmuataaiiHcuaauaaMMaHHH.HMHi

15'with more than 1 ,500 applications
amounting to 7,000,000. Portland
and Boise branches have not yet an-

nounced the total loans sought.
Be correctly corseted'

by ETHELWYN B. IJOPPMANN
Sixth & Holly streets Oysters

Fancy, can

Candied Peels
Make your fruit cake early. Citron. lemon or orange,

Imported.
Pound

Desirable houses always in first 27'For Sale Dry alabwood at unbe-
lievably low prices,' (3.60 per load,class condition for rent, lease or sale

Call 105. 12 or Valley Fuel Co., Tel. 7tf

ALL BOY1 Always on ihe , s I ft
move, growing by lhe minute, ff 'tStfivfw?- ;A Tmischievous, smart... an amaz- - f A
ing combination of bone and f i - f&wfVy U
brawn and brain. 1 jjs: Jt
ALWAYS HUNGRY.. .he simply j Q
must have quantities of health- - f p.tiw .'l T
ful, easily digested food. t..f 'i' s'''r U
White Star Tuna has few rA'--
equals as a nourishing, satisfy f H
ing, easy io prepare food for t'l'J tchildren and grown-up- I'ir O&iBiitSh H
Added toils body building and iSSISESaW V
energy-producin- g elements, WpSBtsfJ A
While Star Tuna is very rich in 0?afesJL LJ
Vitamin D, which helps strength- - jwlStSf-.- - JL
en lhe bony structure and teeth Sm rtfe?S3), Jand prevent rickets. Iodine, CA rf5yftii V
too, thai foe of goitre. rTrVSf iH
Many appetizing recipes. ii'nP155iLtJ kl

r25C

2&Fancy Mincemeat
Now for a hot mince pie that', oln to taate rltht with little

work. quality.
2 lb.

aYumYum food
that's good for the Tum-Tu- m Dog Food

Do Brand for the peta.

4 cans

FRESH FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

Cabbage nn' nn ,n Kraut

On Pperlal at Safeway. W
Pound I C

Sweet Potatoes
Fancy, No. l'a A f71b.

Celery
Laree atalk. well h!fs?hed

Each I C

BISQUICK
SPECIAL25

Free with each packaie .one act
of Betty Crocker biscuit cut-

ter,. Actual 70c value for only
All you do, to
make perfect bla- - 1Soap

Runny Monday, bubble of
soap for vvh day troubles.

10-ba- r pkg.

cult, la Jut add M ffi
water or milk. wttm22

fTrVm"'m """" Easy lo use' Economical. r&V'P' Jk
Always fresh and tender.

j S

ill MffSf I

YOU don't have to hold back on

spread with Amaizo Golden

Syrup. Let the children enjoy a spread of
Amaizo because it is a pure energy food
that builds up endurance and resistance
and never upsets the stomach.

Amaizo flavor is distinctive and preferred
by most for sweetening in many forms
of pastries, sauces and desserts.

Amaizo is the first syrup to be accepted
for infant feeding by the American
Medical Association.
A toy airplane with each can at your
grocer's.

AMERICAN CO.

100 East 42nd Street, New York City

SAFEWAY QUALITY MEAT
Market Location Roily and Main

BEEF ROAST Pound 9V2CSwift's Prime
Steer Beef

CHICKENS Swift's fresh
d r wl n g d ressed Pound 15c"ThStw Thuhitw

Cfimg," ii Ssrm
T'ftt. n t

Riaft Bfi mstitd
fir 10 (till in Ummft. Ljfil I NATIONAL UTAH

I B PORK ROAST Choice Cuts
no shanks Pound 9V2C

Am izo Bacon Backs
Sugar cured

lb. 15V&C

Picnic
Sugar cured

lb. I2V2C

Bacon
flugar cured

lb. I4V2C
GOLDEN SYRUP Lean and

tenderPORK STEAK 2 pounds 23c
ISPer Ton off the car

M
jMfK. 50 Car Now on Track Z

iV!'!"-."?l- CLEAN andHARD Q
W(iVJ N0 SLACK - N0 DUST ft
ftiy YOU CAN'T BEAT NATIONAL COAL U

A ORDER EARLY HI

LAMB or VEAL STEAK 2 pounds 25cFOR THE BOYS AND GIRLS

toy Airplane FREE SLICED BACON Lb. 20cSHORTENING Lb. 33c
33 No. Central Ave.TWO STORESCorner Main and Holly

(FOR A LIMITED TIME) WITH EVERY CAN OP

AMAIZO GOLDEN SYRUP OR

AMAIZO CRYSTAL WHITE SYRUP
I MEDFORD FUEL CO. Q
I Tel. 631 t


